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ART. XXVI.- On the Employment oj
Calomel in Malarious Fevers. By JOHN

JARRON,*Surgeon, Dunnville, C. W.

If wve take the Enropean Dispensatories
and trace themi back for fifty yèars, we
will find mercury admitted to be a speci-
fie, both in the venereal disease andi in i-n
flanmmation of the'liver,-the first on the
principle' thàt the two poisons couldnot
exist together in the human body, and'tha t
this virus could only be expelled from it by
the adiniristratio'n of mercury,-while ils
effect in hepati'tisrwasaEttiiuted to some-
thing peculiar to that' gland antd its func
tions. Afier a tiné we-find'the worst re-
siflts' of thé venereal' disease "attributed
nôt alone to that peculiàr virus,'but to the
effects of mercury used to 'expel itfroii
the'bdy; and' fact§ shov6"that even this
poison is cà)able'of being thrown off by
the human body withoutthe use of mer-.
cury i an'd ien this is-not given at alL or
in'a:much less quantity than had been at
one tinie usé'd the disease becomes much
inilder, an'd more spë dily cured.

,We also, find its effects in hepagtisstill
admitted, but,its use.is no longer limited to '
inflammation.of the liyer aloné, but il
has .,beenremployed in that of other
glands, and .salivation is looked "on by
many as-a specific, notjonly for glandular
inflammation, but.for that.of almost¶every
tissud-of the body.

DrJobïnThompson, of Edinburghiand
thosérofLhis school, denounced mercurysa
a poiïri, capable 'of aggravating every
disease, ànd not to be given for any-length
ftime vithout, ruinto the constitution.-

Many East Indiâan, andother practitioiers
iE tropical clinatesýlookon-t-as-iot only
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a specifie in hepatitis, but also in -bilious
feveirdysentery, and even in cholera il-
self, which areonly to be cured by"push-
ing calomel," commensurate with the
severity of the disease, and - is promi-
nent-symptoms; while European and Bri-
tish práctitioners,ý when such coinplaintà
became common to thpm, havé - lrown
discredit on calomel, against which apre-
judice previously existed, becausethey did
not findit an infallible' cure, th'ough -it is
even there looked on as a most efficacious
remedy in the treatmerit of these diseases.

The mode in which calomel has been
administered, and the extent of the dose,
are eqùally various and unsatisfactory
Some talk of a dose of a grain, nightand
morning, and opium to prevent its acting
as a purgative; that live grains is a strong
purgative, ind even, direct vhat istobe
done when a larger dose excites violent
purging, even of blood. Dr Christison, in
his work on mePoisons mentions a case
where a] man was tried f 6r the murderof
his wife, by administering large doses of
calomel when she was suffering from di-
arrhoea. He had, a narrow escape from
beingxconvicted,and the doctor remarks,
"that the profession are now well aware,
though not at the time ot: this trial, that in
the, very malady which was supposed ta
have carried, off the deceased, the admin-
istration of calomel, in repeated large
doses, is accounted, bymany, a proper
method of cure."

Calomel was u sed:in the cholera-of the
East, in scruple doses, and -these were
even fr~equently- repeated. The same
practice was- tried:in 'Europe, but some
practitioners there 1iaveý lately found out


